
Dear Year 5, 

We hope you are well.  Welcome back to the summer term! It feels very strange 

not to see you, we are missing you all so much. We have really enjoyed talking to 

you on the telephone and hearing all about what you have been doing, it has 

made us feel much better so thank you for talking to us! The weather continues 

to be so gorgeous so hopefully you have been getting out for your daily exercise 

walks or enjoying your gardens. 

We are both continuing to work at home and in school looking after key workers 

children. We are trying really hard to keep healthy! My son challenged me to the 

‘Run 5km, Donate £5, Nominate 5’ people challenge for the NHS this week. I 

was really proud of myself for completing it as I am not a natural runner! I 

thought Mrs P would like the challenge too so I nominated her and some of the 

other teachers in school! Here are some pictures of us after the run. I am really 

proud of us both for doing this – maybe you could set yourself a challenge or 

challenge an adult at home!! Maybe don’t say I suggested this!! 

 

 

A huge thank you for all the work you are doing at home, we hope that you are 

enjoying the whole school projects. Don’t forget that you can look on other 

websites and do your own thing if you prefer. Just do your very best, what 

works for you may not work for somebody else. It would be lovely to hear from 

some of you- perhaps you could write a letter and post it to school to tell us 

what you have been doing. 

Take care of yourselves and look after your lovely families we will write again 

soon. 

Love from 

Mrs Turner and Mrs Perrons  x 


